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Fred Rogers e f Woodburn
were honored Sunday, March
22, on their golden wedding
anniversary at an open house

throughout tfi afternoon orB. bride-ele- nt f!n Mia LorU Larson.
erican Revolution, met last
week at the home of Mrs. Ray
Baker, Elliott Prairie, with
Mrs. Dora Scherich as st
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Reports of the 19th state
conference in Kamath Tails,

Broiled Tama rattles rose from the Woodburncalled to congratulate them.
Ingredient: Two 8 --ounce The event was arranged bywere given by Mrs. L, ,' Kell

their son and daughter-in--can chunk-styl- e tuna, 2 eggs,
3 tablespoons tine dry bread

Woman' club of which Mrs.
Roger 1 a member, and a
bouquet of flower from Mr.
Rogers' twin itr In
Nebraska. '
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dock. Waih.. Mn. J". F. Mrs. R. L. Anderson was in

er, regent, and Mrs. Karl
of Buttevllle who at-

tended, representing the local
chapter. The increase in mem-

bership of seven during the
year of Belle Passl chapter was
noted as being the highest in
percentage Increase in the
state. Commendation had also
been expressed by the state
press relations chairman for
the news coverage report.

Mrs. Engletnan. ' a member

bowl beat eggs with fork un They came from Idaho to
charge of the gift table, andte and Miss Afnu Sorts- - 1 til yolk and white are com Oregon in 1940 and to Wood-bur- n

in 1943.j Sacramento, Mrs. Clifford
enna: and or Silverton Un

bined: add tuna, bread crumbs, Mr. J. W. Richard paased
the guest book. The cake was4 salt and pepper (to taste) and Their son, George Roger.Irold Larsen. Mn. Norman garlic ' salt. Press down In live in Woodburn. -

i adds, Mist Margie . Moseng, bowl and. divide into 8 por-- .
cut and served by their grand-
daughter,. Mlas Eileen Roger.
Mr. Dwaine Roger presided
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Woodburn Miss Beverly
Jane Hughes of San Mateo,
Calif., formerly .of Wood- -.

bum, has announced her en
gagement to Enoa W. More-lan- d

of Detroit, Mich., now
located at Klamath Falls,
Ore. Her parents are Capt
and Mrs. Everett J. Hughes
of Munich, Germany, for-
mer residents of Woodburn.
A summer- wedding at
Woodburn Is planned.

mann and Joanne Williamson,dot with butter. Broil about
state park, announced the erec-
tion of a caretaker's cottage
and tea room oh the grounds
to be started this summer,

vs. koss Marquam, Mrs. Mil-- p

Thostrud, Mrs.. W. Gross- - Member of the Presbyter3 inches from source of heat 3
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who were in charge of the mmw CHANIM ' I 2?Ifkle, Mrs. Odin Johnson,
fra. Alden Clemetann. Mr with spatula and dot with butmade possible by contributions
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til hot through. Makes 4 servpeople interested in the pro
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Mrs. S. G. Melbye and
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Assisting the. hostess durlne Qwpat""!! mbwfMl SprktUtArchie Murphy, Mrs. Harrlcompany with chili sauce if

motion of state parks and other
historic spots as well as money
contributed by chapters In the Nelson, Mrs. H. F. Butterfield, aVfVMll kFty VVOMNR Or? Ife social hour were Mrs. Nor- - desired.

ttn Oodds and the Misses state. ,
' The cabin is a replica of an

o'clock. Fifty per cent of the
profits goes to the home for
crippled children at Eugene,
the Junior Woman's federation
project for the year.

Dress rehearsal is being an

ing the chapter for the pink
dogwood tree which they pre

Iren and Mary Meyer.
SThe wedding has been an--

lunced for Saturday evening,
JDrll 18.' at 8 o'clock, at Trln.

sented and was planted on the
original home in- the historic
town of Champoeg, destroyed
by flood, the seat of the first
provisional government in the grounds at the local highnounced for Tuesday afternoon

: f Lutheran church, Silver- - school.
northwest.

at B o'clock at the theater.
Mrs. LaVerne Bergerson, as Names of friend eligible to

membership were presentedBelle Pass! chapter plan a
silver tea at the cabin in May.
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r Wednesday Eve

and 'invitations to join the
sisted by Mrs. Edwin Heinc-ne- n,

is general chairman of
the show. The program theme The invitation committee, Mrs. chapter will be extended to W, RXMU PlfTtXIthem. "".H. F. ' Butterfield and Mrs.

Mark Thompson, were authortSilverton Mrs. Larry
is "Alice Through the Look-
ing Glass." r f.

A special meeting for check ized to send invitations to chap mm, iennell, president, is remind
Hr the local folk of the an.

, An invitation was accepted
to hold the next meeting, Ap-
ril 16, at the country home of
Mr. R. N. Pomeroy near Pe-- 'Z. 410. COUHT. .:

ters in Portland, Hillsboro, Sa-

lem, Newberg, Oregon City, Al-

bany. Lebanon and Salem.
al style show beinir anon. MYRONS

1 S3 S. Liberty Ph.
: Salem'ttarfeetSawInf

Machine Star .

dee. Thia will be a no-ho- st

ing up on finals for the show
was last week-a- t the home of
Mrs. Lowell Hoblitt. Visiting
guests were Miss Bertha Gott-chai- k,

Mrs. John Dennison and

Zsafo Baa) us a.-fed by the Junior Woman's
lib. Wednesday evening Op) Fridoy Nifhtt til 9 p.m.. . .

We ive and Redeem fenny Saver Stampluncheon meeting. VA letter was read from, FranTJ
P. Doerfler, superintendent of
the Woodburn schools, thank- -

Refreshment were servedarcn za, Detween features at
toy the hostesses.' . .,-- ;.palace theater, around Mrs. Archie Timmons.
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Order Extras of Your Pictures

1 New -- Full Footed Ace '

ELASTIC HOSIERY
WITH NYLON ., .

NO OVERHOSt You don't hove to wear a tecond pair of hose
over your tuii-toot- AtttLAiiit MObitKY.

Tour friends, a well a

the folk, will all want

prints Order extra aete

when you lev yonr
film fer developing . .

or bring la year favor-
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IIC HOSIERY resemblej iervlce-weig- ht nylon.
Your leg trouble ore "lupporred In ttyle" with attractive easyCAPITAL DRUG STORE

Corner ot Liberty

to wear ALE ELASTIC HOSIERY. '
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Fashioned by B-- maker ef ACE ELASTIC BAND AOM405 State St.


